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WESTERVILLE,

Vol' Il

COLLEGE

TRICKSTERS
WIN

OHIO,

November

BULLETIN.

MEXICAN

No\'. 11. 6 p. m., Band
p. m.,
horal ocicty;
p.
m.
Volunteer
Band.,
OVER OHIO ELEVEN.
Tt,e_day. )l' ,.-. 15, 6 p. m. Y.
.•. , Leader Edith Bennett;
Right Half Mattis Plays Stellar
:15 p. m., I e Club; 8 p. 111.,
Football Scoring Only Two
Lecture, "Vanity Fair" by Al'\Ionday

IN HARDANDROUGHCONTEST Practice;

No. 17

14, 1910

Endanger

GEl~UINE

RIOTS.

Life
of
Graduate.

Otterbein

\\'.1
Dr. \\'alter Lee l line, a graduate
the cla
f
i among
of

l '9 l.

the American resident of GuadaI Jajara, ?llex. who are threatened

Touchdowns of Game.
ton Packard.
i :1y the mob. of that city. .-\nti..
b . ,
··d Wednesday, Nov. 16. 6 :1- p. 111., 1 American feeling- i Yery strong
Tl 1e ab1hty of Otter em s g11 \
. k
I
Choir Rehear al.
in ::\Iexic tcday and hostile demiron veterans to execute tnc s ,,as
.
.
. . .
d
Thur day, No\'. 17, Ph1lalethea. <n trations are occurnw contmuagam on
xh1b1t10n . Satur . ay,
Cl e1or
. h t ea . G p. m., -v.1 •• , , • • a II ) _.
1
when by means of th~ir cunnmg,
:\Iusic e. ion. p. m., Glee
Dr. Kline, who is a practicing
they brought back a v1ctory of 12
'Jub.
phv. ician in Guadalajara, was attoOfrom r\ t benTs ,."vhe:e th_cy de- Friday.
'rr. ] .. Football Game, ta~kcd Thur·day
e·enina by a
feated Oh 10 1:mverstty m th c \
econd Team -vs. Dli Bu ine
mob breaking the window
and
th
st
cason.
.
College·
6 :15 p. m., Philo- I door of his home. He wa- forroughe
game of
Excndine's warrior~ had th eir
phro~ea'; G:00 p. m., Philo-! merly a resident of Dayton and
1 before leaving
opponents outplayed 111 very demath ea.
for Mexico wa
partment of the game'. alth0t~gh
-------coroner of 1\Iontg mery county.
the contc t wa made mterestmg
by good defen ive work on the
Press Club Meeting Postponed.
part of Ohio.
Mattis at right half back played
wino- to the fact that la t
a great game 11:etting away with
Tue. day was election day and
two 30 rd. runs which resulted in
many of the tudent ,. ere in Cotouch downs. John at full did
iumbu
noting the returns the
ome excellent line bucking in the
,·egular m etino- of the Pres·
lub
last quarter, and showed that he is
wa_ post1 oned until the followto be reckoned as probably the best
111gTu sday, :.'-Jov. 1.3. .\t thi
man in the state at hi - position,
meeting further in truction in reHis punting wa also pulled off in
~~ard to reporting for the variou
good style, averaging 35 yards.
new paper will be given. It i
In fact his punt. were so perfect
urged that tho e representing
the e new paper be pre ent at
that on almost e,ery occasion Otthi meeting tomorro,v evening.
terbein'
line men were under
them waiting for the ball to drop
into their hands_ Funk played
Another Studio Prize
Hanby R. Jone , '9 , who wa
another good game, making good ,-celected a
tate Repre:sentati\-e
Mrs. cott, director in the Art
gains through the line on trick !rom Franklin Co.
department,
again announce
a
plays, which completely dazzled
five dollar prize to be given to
the Ohio team.
Special
Musical
Numbers
In 1he be t drawing from ca tor anOhio's defense was somewhat
Chapel Next Sunday.
tique. Thi. prize will be awardurpnsmg,
holding
the game
Morning.
ed at the clo e of the chool year
scoreless in the second and third "To Thee, 0 Lord, Our Hearts by Mrs. \ illiam Clark a graduate
quarters.
This fact with Otter\\- e Rai e"-Schnecker
of thi department in the year '04.
bein's inability to get in much
Choir.
Mrs. Clark fully appreciates the
team work was the cause of the
importance of drawing and takes
Evening.
comparative small score.
this means of encouraging and
"1 Tearer My God To Thee"The scoring was started in the
Dromoting this important pursuit.
Liebe-Schilling
Let .the o-ood
work continue.
Continued on page two.
Mixed Quartet.
::,
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For

Those

RARE FUN
Who

Hear

Alton

Packard Tuesday Evening.
"Original and -pontaneous, ,_
th -e are the word by which to
character:zc }.fr. J\ltoi. Packard's
o-enuine, wholesome: fun.
Ile
ketche ' he play the piano, he
inlls, h recite. he lecture ,· it is
~
a five-man show, giv·en by one
man, and the nly que tion is,
how he get it all in the time allowed.
His ubject is, 'Vanity
Fair."

I

I\Ir. Packard sketches cartoons,
ca:·icatur
and pictures on canYa ses and heets of paper, eight
ieet square. He draws mo Uy in
black and white though somewhat in crayon, and as the
sketches are 1.1 ually three or four
times life- ize, every stroke can
be seen aero
the large t auditorium.
He depicts the humorous, the
picture que and the beautiful; he
recite , torture
th piano, and
sing . It is ''rare fun," well
done," but throuo-h it i all a purpose, the twofold purpo e of entertainment
and enlightenment.
College Chapel, Tuesday evening,_
Nov. 15.

Tl{E

2

TRICKSTERS

OTTERGEIX

1
1

WIN.

Left tackle Lambert was taken
from the game in the fir t quarter
Continued from page one.
Ion account of a sprained ankle.
-------------1IcLeocl who rclie,·ed him play~d
fir ·t quarter, \\·hen 1Iatti: by a 30- a strong game, not allowing anyyard nm earned the ball clown to thing to c me through his wm·.
:he four-_yanl l!n~. 1
:~ext
I Portz was the brilliant st~r of
tound him g-om,., thiou ..,h JI.,.,ht the Ohio ele,·cn, he being the mcst
guard for the first touchdown. consistent ground gainer as well
John kicked the goal. Score. Ot· as the most cffccti,·c player on
terbcin 6, Ohio 0.
dcfen e.
In the second and third quarter
team work was not to be found,
Ohio
and as a result considerable puntfartman
e· ~Iecklethwaite
ing was pulled off. Quite a Jot of Hatton
Jt
RiLy
fumbling occurred and the third \\·arner
1 g Shield;-;. Kennedy
quarter ended with the same score. Jlailey
C
Z. Taybr
In the last quarter
Otterbein .\I. Lambert
r ho·
mith
seemed to get together ancl after .\n Lambert
r t
D. Taybr
s me good playing the ball was :-1cLeod
brought clown to the 30-yard line. \\'an-ncr
\ ,. oud, \ ,-ar<l
re
::-,
Herc :Mattis was given the ball Sanders
q b
Jone
on a trick play and the clever Funk
Ih
little half back ran the remaining 1Iattis
r h
di tance through a broken field John
f b
for the second touchdown of the
Referee-Far·on,
of 0.
game.
L:mpire-Rayton,
of Mariet·a,
ITead line man-Lewis,
of Oho.
Guaranteed
Hole proof ocks
Touchdown
-:-Iattis
fr m touchdo,Yn
-John 2. 2. Go~ls
God
from
placement
mis
ed-John
3.
. . at..
'ander 1. Length of quarter IRWIN'S SHOESTORE 10 minut .

'.le

-~),:~y

Goto-

ohnson Fu·niture S1 ore
For Po t

ard

REVIE\\'

and po tcr .

New
from
Cover
toCover
WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

JUST IJSUED. Cd.i:iChief,Dr.
W. T. Harris,formerU. S. Coe. of Cdocation. P General Information Practically
Doubled. P Divided Page: bportant Words
Abon, Less Important Below. £J Contains
More Information of Interest to More
People Than Any Other Dictionary.

2700 PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 WORDSAND PHRASES.

GET THE BES'!' in Scholarship,
Convenience, Authori1y, Utility.

SA TURD A Y'S FOOTBALL
IN OHIO.
Ohio State, 6 \\' e !cyan, o..
Ca e, 20; Kenyon, O.
\\·oo·ter, O; Deni on, O.
Oberlin, -16; II idclberg 0.
Marietta, 5; Ohio • orthern 3.
·entral lTn., 12; Cincinnati, 3.
IN EAST
Yale .. '5; Princeton, 3.
Michigan, O; Penn., 0.
om ell, 1<'; hicago, 0.
Xa\'y, (j · arli le, 0.
1Tarrnrd, 1. ; Dartmouth. 0.
Colgate, J 1; Syracuse, fi.
\\·est Point, 11; Yil!a XO\·a, 0.
Pitt,;burg-, l ~ ; \\'. & J., 0.
\mhcrst, !l; \\'illiam., O.•
Penn .. tate, -!,'5;Bucknell, 0.
IN WEST.
~finne,.;ota, ~ ; \\'i. con in O
l'urdue. 1 l; De Patt\\', G.' ·
Xcbra-.ka, ~ l; .\mes. O.
~t. Loni., !l: Kentucky O
lllinois, i;; X orth west~n~ O.
You can alway.

That·: \\'hat ynu hear at Kib'er· e\·cry day. :No one knows
ho\\· \\'e do it. But we haYe been doing it in Columbus for
six years-.
elling ,Ti.00 Suits. Qyercoats and Raincoat
for

$9.99
You come dmn1 here on p :·ing . treet to look and you
will ask in that ame que tiun. llut whats the difference
how we do it so long a you .a\'e (3.00?
Corne and see-\ralue
will tell.

KIBLER'S $9.99 Store
22

& · .J \\·e·t :pring

treet Columbus,

Moses fi Stock, Grocers.

Ex.

0.

I•~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
I
The DUNN-TAFT Co.
84 to 90 North HJ.sh St.

Storm Capes
The Famous "Bestyette" Storm Capes
one better.--)Jone could be bettrr for the e
are "Best yet'' 6 yr 2 • JO 12. 11, 16, and 1
yr .
uitable al o for little women.

$3.75

to $4.55

Fine protection
o 11 these without an extra
coat. They are am pie in width to be worn
o\'Cr a Coat. Full ized !food attached.

The Dunn-Taft Co.

COLUMBUS,OHIO.

t:ncler the Xew ~fa.nagement the

WESTERVILLEDAIRY LUNCH

I

Re;;taur.:int is doing a rushing bufiness
Plenty to eat. Also choice candies at 1
I
10c per pound up.

D. M. LUTTRELL,Prop'r. j

w

I

I

all on the-

I

COLLAR
CollegeAvenueMeat,
Market
1----------

tell a Senior,
't"Jrito for Specimen Pi:1,.co to
G.& C. MERRIAM
CO.,Pobluhm,Spri111fald,Mua.
,o
·cdately
"O\\'ned ,·
For
he's
- ,.,
You will ~o 111 a ta.vor tG mention thit publicat1on.
You can al way tell a Junior,
\\'e
alway
have the be
hir th way he port· around;
Best place in town to buy your You can alway tell a l•re hnHn and always a fresh supply of meat
luncheon supplies. Fresh Candies By hi. timid look and uch
Wieners and cooked meats ....
- ...Tuts-.\.pplcs-Grapcs-Oystcr
s You can ah\·ay tell a , opl;omc:re
Everything up-to-date.
-·Wafers- akes-etc. in abundance But you cannot tell him much.

at

no Jes-

no more

T. BURNSIDE.,

I

15c.2 for 25c. Clue• t. Peabody & Co., Makera
ARROW CUFfS 25 cents n pair

tiFor
1

Prop.j

Gym Goods

f all kinds call

. .. at ...

UncleJoe's

THE CJTTERBEI
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Y.M.C.A.

VISIT
THE

C. D. Yates led the Y. J\f. C. A.
meeting
·1 hursday
evening,

OLD

RELIABLE

choo. ing as hi- ubject, '•Silent
Influence."
\Ve are all factors
m this social body. Every one
dd\·ertises himself more by what
he does than what he ays. Many The lk~t. Ln 'Photography
•>[ the candidates
this fall owe
Order Uluistma 'PhotoJearlr.
their election to their deeds and
Special Rates to Students. State and High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio
not to what they have said.
The influence of the majority
iias much effect on the whole
d a community.
\\'hen a majority of the people are of criminal
:ntent, the whole people are likely
to become so. No ne can live in
DRY
CLEANJr,.G
AND
PRESSING
a good community without feelCOLUMBUS,OHIO
111g·a certain sympathy for hi
Office-KEEl•ER'S
DRUG STORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT
fellows.
Phones-Citizen
27, Bell 177-R.
WESnRVll.LE, OHIO.
Sometimes we arc in ·lined to
IJecome s If righteou and forget
the other fellow. To be a man ,1ew rule. of government, whichj
in the true l sen e f the word we .vill g in to effect as soon as the
must be e\·er ready to lend the Faculty ratifies them.
At this"
helping hand.
me ting the president, Gertrude
O,½ orth High Street
At the close of the meeting D n My r, resigned and Hazel Bauolumbus, Ohio
::ihumaker gave a few echo from man was ele ted president.
th Internalional Y. i\I. . A. conILLUSTRATORS
Marie Huntwork spent unday
\·ention.
One of the strongest
at
her
home
in
I3asil.
men at the onvention was John
Get amplcs and Price.
R. Mott. \Vhenever he said anyIIazel .8auman
pent ·unday
' hing it w nt. The race problem with her mother in olumbus.
wa discuss d by l\Ir. \Valker, a
Ethel Kephart wa at her home,
,..,.,.e.,.().He . aid: ''\\Te are t o
r .eadinir Stationery Store in Ohio
c·pasmodic in our religion."
Mr. JJl Del) tun. over S\.u'ld:;1.y.
\"\-anrr pr sented the opportunities
l\Iyrtle
au] has returned
to
,,i the Far East.
hina is alling school after spendincr a w 'ek at The
Jr r men as never before.
Fred home recoYering from sickne s.
Jl. Smith brought the problem of
All kinds of College Supplies
EYare11a Tlarmun was home at
Chrislianity before the confer nee
HIGH GRADE STATIONERY.
a~ it has ne\·er b fore been pre- L,ancaster over . unda_v.
·cn ted. 1\t the close of his talk
We make a specialty ofArt
:mo men publicly declared their Installation Program of PhiloBinding ..
,lesire tr become Christians.
mathean Open Session Last

~=:-i

f 7:~'2:fa~t~£t~o~r

BucherEngraving
Co.

Your prestige and influ·
ence a, e jncreased hugely
when you wear

1•1!l
~n1
1

Clothes
These create a forcefulness and individuality, a
spirit of accomplishment
and :fitness in your personal
appearance.
Realize the truth of what
we say, through your ''eyetest,,, your look in the glass
--from then on you will
never consider any other
clothes but these, created
and maintained with con·.

RUGGLES-GALE
CO.

Y.

Friday

w·.C. A.

"Jlabits < f llappincss" wa,.; the
theme nf Y. \\'. ·. :\. last Tuesyoung men.
<lay e\·ening.
The leader. Cathe1 inc i\lax\\"Cll, read the Scripture
ies. r 11 iakc11 from John ];3, and
l'salm 7:3.. \ \·ocal snlo was giYen
hv ~linnie Shane. Some of the
leaden, thoughts were: Christ is
the ~unny .~icle of life; happiness
Columbus, Ohio.
•'omc:. only from t>cn•icc in Christ.
Three \\"ay lo bring- happiness:
FRANK TRUETER
fnrgctfulne. s of scli, rendering of
,,till repair,; clocks. watches and sci \·ice and making of sacrific '.
jewelry. Call on him at Juhnson's There is a po\\'Cr in the smile to
make otl·cr,.; happy. It is a good
Furniture ~ten:.
habit to Junk For pleasant things.

i\l usi ·

Evening.

_____
_
317-319-3 9 1 S. Fligh St., Columbus

/

Society
Chaplain's
Address';,fen or
Halloween Costumes, Lanterns,
Strength''
Favors,
ovelitie
and beautiful
J. J. Dick
Post-cards.
['resident's \'aledi lory-"Terror
Paper Store
on Europe's Threshold"
NITSCHKE
BROTHERS.
0. I. Ban<leen
31-37
East
Gay
St Columbus, 0.
Inauguration of Officers
:-fusic-"\Vinter
ong," Tiuldard
Philomathean Octet
Inaugural-"The
President' Toilers"
.. F. \Yenger
\dnntme-":,Jy
Last
rui. e·'
Club
stewards,
keep
your
. \V. Bil ing
:'.\,lusic-'·;.Jy Hero"-Fr
m " ho- boarders fat by buying your grocolate oldier" Oscar trau s ceries here.
Philomathean
Orchestra
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
Located on Main t., opposile
Extemporancou
Speaking
the printing office.
Cochran
.'\ssociation
met
n
'.\lusic-"Philomathea"
Hair Cut 15c. . . . . ... Shave 10c
(Suce sors to Wilson & Lamb)
ociety
'i hursday evening and adopted
E. DYER, Proprietor.

stant

imp1ovement

for

I

Good
Eatings

Barber Shop

Flickinger& Kennedy
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THE OTTERBEDJ

REVIEW

• ()
•
The Oltelbe111
\ev1ew
1

Publi hed weekly during the
college year by the
OTTERBE'IX
REVIEW PUBLISHI 1 G COi\IPANY,
vVe terville, Ohio.
C. D. YATES, '11,
Editor-in-Chief
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager
. \V. Bilsing, '12,
A si tant Editor
Associate
. F. \Veuger, '11,
C. R. Hall, '12,
R. \V. mith, '12,

Editors
Local
Athletic
Alumna!

where the Democratic- a. pirant
backgr,mnd
again t which the
with three exc ption mivhtb
at crims n foliage may display its
The
oft and
tiff hat
0f at lea. t one or tw additional I beat:ty.
\·er again t this cri_m- others are waiting to copy
I "on tree we may find one wl11cl1I now here. ,\ny hat in ur
Yote ·.
,\ collerre ·tudent may n t be has been laYished with rich gold, 1 lor .·2
be gar
;lbon: the average in intellio- nee I gold which the poore't
I
but he w uld at least like to bel may enj y ofttimes
more than
"Paying mQre is overpaying"
con idered a beino- on a plane [he ri he. t man. It is the dear, Remember when you stand under
'Yith the aYerage and in pos e·- common g Id that greets the eye of our hats we stand behind it.
ion of a normal mind.
In the of the w ary traveler and whi future campaign , }1r. German- p r· t.) him a le. s_on of humility.
.\merican. we w uld advise-not
fttime
n
doubt
we are
(Formerly Cody & Korn.)

that
are
tore

TwoSemoleons

one

KORN

285 -North High

t,

dictate-that
y u I ok for your pr ne to look upon thi world a --------------•
weaklin
and pliable Yictim 111 merely a place where we are comother field .
pelled to IiYe un ti! God call u
1
-.:. V. Roop, '.13,
t \ 't Bus. Mgr.
-------hence.
Do you think God him- Bell 60
3 nd
Phones
Citizen 124
C. R. Layton, 'l , z
AUTUMN.
elf would de ire this?
No. he
"
M. A. Mu kopf, '12, Sub cription Agt.
We
put the e gift here for our u e
. R. Converse, '15, Ass't
Autumn, that ea on f which
while on earth.
If we would enAddre s all communication
to the poet ha
poken, ''The frost is joy the futu1·e life a God would
Editor Otterbein Review, We terv1lle, on hi. andles but the flu h i on
Let us supply
have u , we mu t fir t learn to for your benefit.
Ohio.
eptember
heave are
appreciate
the beautie
placed you with Meat,
almon,
Fish
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay- in hi arms, June \'Oice when he here for u ·.
Weiners and Oysters.
able in Advance.
peaks.'' Autumn may be rirrhtly
Every thing in Autumn seem
called th c I r e .. u,.. Ye the
J. D. FULLER, Prop.
to be in perefct keeping with the
Eot.eud a 9eoond-ClliSS nrntLer October 18 c I r ea - n, f r when could we
laws of the beautiful, the beanti19J9, at Lile µo tomce at \Vest,rvllle,
O1.Jlo
North State Street.
find a time m re pr fu e in color?
under •.ll~ Act cc.II arch a, l8i,.
iul of · und a well a the beautiN t that which a painter ha. on
iul of irrht. eYen the ru ty ru tie
hi· palette, but tl'iat whicn·'God
.I:ackard Tue day.
of th dry brown leaYe remind
g1v u out of the fullne
of hi
u once more that autumn i here,
Xew ..Dorm"
rules fellow . heart.
WESTERVILLE, 0.
entle and I w does th
and
will oon e cape leaving beGet next.
!11\'i·ible hand of autumn go o\·er
hind
nly trace- of that which West College Ave. Both Phones.
the land tinting a tree here an~ a
wa
formerly
beautiful.
Here
\\'e lik the ·pirit
f the ·tudio
tree there, makino- in the end a
we are called up n to tran late the
benefactrc · ·es. liere
i · h pin a
DR. H. L. SMITH
picture which is unequaled anyI<"son of the fallin leaf. It was
that it's cuntagiou ..
where in art. and yet may be enHour
: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3
a thought of God. and we hbuld
\\'hen \\ c ha\·e reached the ao-e Joyed i)y rich and p or alike. It , t.ri\·e t.o make it on of urs.
and
to p. m.
of majority
w :,;ddom like to ts with 10\·e in our heart that we
Jn the mid t of all thi· b auty it
Both Phones
ha\·e dictations coming- from any :ay with the p et,
i · our mi· ion to prepare for the
:t urce a· to our decision in mat- · Take a \\' >rid full f crim ·on·
.:oming, inter ju:t as in life it i·
:.fix well with warm a Id,
ter. 1ii rational
and Yolitiunal
our mi:,ion t pr pare for the life
'
'
UQ ' • ''
d10icc. \\'hilc C\C.'.I')' ·en:,;il>lc and \\'ith blue tint. and bronze tint
that i. to come. :Nor doe the inEast College A venue
patriotic citizen dcsirl's to be enA ncl brown tint ·, I'm told
vi ibl one fail to whi ·per to the
BOTH PHONES
1ightened as to th• imegrity and
quite ober."
hird · and insects telling them of
,bility of the candidate for whom \' :, indeed, it is a world filled
the coming winter. The bird are I
he will cast his vote. aft 'r this with color; color from the hand
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S.
\-Yarn d
again ·t
the
com mg
i!1forn1ation has b •en recci\·ed he oi <;, d, for the hand that paint·
Denti t
storms and leave us for a h irt
w:.,hes to mak hi· d ·cision with- the ·kies i.: the hand that tints
time tor turn, ho\\'e\·er, with gay
.
0Yer
Fir
t ?\"a tional Bank ..
,,ut dictation from any source. J f the tr e .
young . pring. The little squirrel,
'itz. Ph ne ::..
llell Phone O
!1
is not a \\ l'akl ing he not l inly
Jn spring w ha\·e the tiny d lisitting
on one of th
hirrh
·vishe-, hut demand--. thi--. pri\·i- cate tint: be:peaking
to u: new
l)ranche.
of
a
beech
lif , hut in autumn \ ·c ha Ye the
i<'ge.
w rking away
n the k rn
the n w Yariety store.
(;oud ·
Thu· when the student \·,,ters 1id1 gorg ous color.' .tancling out
nut, is indc <l aware of the cold
fr 111 2 for le to $1.00.
here were the recipient"' of a list of 111 bold contrast to each other, but
months to follow and ha that
nd makin<Y a complete,
th candidate,- from the ( ;erman- 111 th,
instinct from C d which tell· him
.\mcrican
_\lliance
i 'olumbus. pe1 feet picture. pleasing- to th
,:hat he must prepare fo d for the
., hich candidate'-', according
t eye of any ob· n- r whether l,l\·er
I ng wint r. \\'hat a wi
Father
-----r not. Is there anyone
the dictation of thi · oq.:-anization of nature
;s it that puts it int< the heart
were to recei\-e the support of who can go blindly on through
of the least of the e to look into
these Yoters there wa,; a natural iii and not. ee th beauties which
the future and
th re the der , entm nt upon the part oi the God has \a\·ished upon u:? Life mands which will h' made up n
rPcipicnts.
That ·uch an organi- is worth living, ,vhen each thing
them!
z;,tion :,;houl<l attempt to dictate in nature 111 an lo u a thought of
Incl ed it is with
adne
in
ho"v thes
tu<len t
hould \' te God. \\'hat a b autiful th ught
ur hearts that we pa,rt with
od are the golden, and crimwa an insult in ev ry en
f
·or. ancler · and everal f the
Autumn,
th mo t beautiful
f
n tree !
ometime
it may be
the word. . \s to the outcome of
lumall. ,\utumn i growing
Id now. boy hied th m elve t
1he I cti n we have nothing to hat the painter ha. ten on hi
I wly but urely ha
ay young bu la t Monday to ee the arrival
ay further than had the e di - j urney bef re th wh le tree ha
from
p·ring chanrred into weet
entle of the \\'rio-ht • eroplane
tin ui hed o-entl men of C !um- be n tinted Jea\'ing the one ide
Dayton.
dark gr en t
tand out a a
.bu
ubmilted their

Butcher

C.W,STOUGHTON,
M,D,

GH M h h M D
ay

SiplesHarnessand
NoveltyCo.

B. C. Youmans

BARBER.

- .. -- AUTUMN_-
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BEST IN STATE
four)

ALBERT
EXENDJN~,
Autumn.
·pring with her long IS
COACH
OF
OTTERBEIN'S
1.1ain of followers, gi\'incr delicate
RENOWNED
ELEVE:--1.
touche
of pink and blue to the
-ss NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS,
OHIO.
:iny
flower·,
that
dare peep
through
the cold ground after VVins Respect
Of All With
Jack Frost has left hi, realm for
Whom He Comes In Contact.
another year.
\\.hat a contrast
Newspapers Laud Him.
Y. c wt! I pay your fare fll Cul u Ill Lu , and show
between
Sprino- and Autumn!
•
The football team of this year,
\Vh&t a contra ·t between youth
5()u
cur
g1
cat
seleetio11
d SUITING
at 1 OPr,nd old age! In old age there is has been an exceptionally good
c,ne. Out of seven game played
a
wect
indefinable
sadne
lJLA H. PHI CE~.
reigning
upreme. The gayety of 80 far, w ha,·e only Io tone and
we
,,·ill
win
the
Thanksg
,·ing
former time ha· pa ed away, it
i true, but it place has been game without a doubt or I: now
$25, 27.50, 30, 32.50 and 35.
filled with a charm more rare, the rea on why. At tile beg-innIn old age, ing of the eason v.'e had 11in.e
more thoughtful.
steps begin to grow
low. it is same· scheduled but one of :hem
\ \' e tried n•e1-y
the downward path of life, that wa cancelled.
path which leads but to the <>Ta\'e. way to ·chedule f r another conIn autumn the sun begins to fail test but it was impos ible.
The newspaper
uch as th.e
and grow faint the winds begin
166 NORTH HIGH STREET
COLUMBUS,
OHIO.
Cincinnati
Enquirer
to moan and before we are aware Di ·patch,
the winter King i proclaimincr c).nd other leading paper of the
ha,·e recocrnized our
his right to the throne which has (otmtry,
l)cen o admii-ably filled before team as one of the best in the
by pring, ummer. and Autumn. State of Ohio.
F. C. RICHTER,
Prop.
~,Vinter may ~eem dreary to ·ome
\ \"hen we as ·tudents
and
of u , and yet it is only through .. Jumni of Otterbein
attemi:t to
winter that we b tter learn to ap- ferret out the real ·ource of thi
preei:1t~ these othe1- beautie .
successful football sea on, "'''~ a1·e
'·In life there i d ath. and in confronted by thi · one question,
:eath, life." In the midst of all "\\'hat.
has made
Ottcrbein·s
I he beau tie·
of .\ntumn
the in- football team what it is today?"
149 N. HIGHST.
vi. ible hand again returns. thi. \\'c can answer that que ti n ju t
Suits from $20 to $35
time, howen:r, to take away the ;,sit i. put by two word·. '•.\.berl
la,·i ·h gifts.
But we still cling E.·cndinc."a
coach re pected by
1"o the anticipation
of another
very man on the team, by e,·ery
" asnn whicl: shall bring them "tuc!ent and alumni of Otteoein.
forth with e,·en richer fullne. s. Ile is the man who ha: made a
UHE \\ OOL? Materials such
]Jut for the present we mu-;t be perfect football machine ort of
asar:> U'ed in our ,rootex
c-o:1tent to Ii,·c and enjoy life for •)tterbein's
ele,·en, a mad1ine
Garments
for women and
"From gold to gray
which works out his marnlou::young
women-·-wear
lon(Te1--Our mild. sweet clay
plays to the letter. Coach Exenr Jf Indian
Summer
fad s too cine is one of the be t and c·eanJook better---do not fade or
soon;
c t coach the Otterbein
:earn
wrinkle o easily a do mixed
Ilut tenderly ahoYc the sea
has ever had. X o man on the
good . Refinement---q u i et
~ang_, white and calm, the hun- ,cam can . ay that he ha CYer
elegance and becomingnes
ter's 1110011."
heard him u. e indecent language
He
other feature
of our
1faze! Codner
Jl1 the field.
lle is a gcntle'llan.
W ooltex garment which are
_Yery inch of him.
Jfe knows
Work to Start Soon.
cxery positinn on the team and
guaranteed to give you two
Arran7,ement
for tarting work he knows how to g t the one
full sea on ati factory er1 the new •\ th le tic field are now ~Teat thing into the team and that
vice.
nearing completion.
The mem- is "ginger."
The newspap ·s of
Cume
in
and
in
pect
a vVooltex gument inch Ly
be;-. of the, enior cla: ha Ye been the country ha\'e recognized him
working-faithfully
soliciting a. the b sl coach of the new
inch···the more carefully you examine it the more
fund: in fulfillment of their obli- ?ame.
thoroughly you will like it.
gation, and with final . ettlemcnt
In this humble way, w~ a
\\ hen you want reliablr information a to what
on the part of the land owner in member
of the. team,
tudents.
i
being worn, come to our cloak and suit departconnection with the field, work ,:1lumni and faculty de·ire to show
ment and ee the newe t thing .
will be tarted at one
our appreciation for what
ach
Elaborate plan. not yet ready Exendine has done for u . , Ve
for publication arc being con ider- only hope that the college will do
ed and athletic lover in ympathy
;t part in ecuring him f r next
with thi. mo,·ement are a ured year.
Columbus Ohio.
of one of the be t fields inOhio.
One \Vh Know .

HIGH STeTAILORS

HIGH ST. TAILORS

~oiumbus cr:aiioringcCo.

.

Z. L. White & Co.

THE

6

A FRIEND

IN NEED.

Is the Engineer At the Heating
Plant Nowadays.

OTTERBEI

REVIEW

PERSONALS.

WHo

l\liss IIelen \\.einland was in
Toledo :aturday
and Sunday
visiting with her aunt, :.lis :Mary
\\'cinland.

TAKES THE LEAD

For

ff OT DRINKS

The engineer at the heating
.\. E. Brook: with his vocal
plant, :.Ir. (;laze, i::-certainly dochord·
::-trong and mighty, accoming good work during this cold
panied the t am to .\thens where
snap in keeping all the buildings
he helped it on to Yictory.
evenly heated. .'cveral improyements were put in during the
S. F. \\' enger was called to :\' evada
la t Friday to attend the
ummer. the 1110:-.timportant o f
iuneral of a near relative.
which was the installation of a
:.Iis· Carrie :.liles . pent the
separate line lo Cochran Hall
,ve k end with her parents in
insuring
even temperature
for
:.farion.
this building. :.Ir. Glaze likes to
explain the workings of his plant.
"Varsity"'
·urrell, of tarling
He i. very proud of it and keeps Ohio l\Iedical College, was 111 32 E. Spring St.
\\'esten·ill
Saturday.
cvcrything in excellent working
-:\Ir. and :.!rs. Carl Funk an0rder.
nounce
the birth of a dau rhter.
l\Ir. Daker is anoth r expounder

OFCOURSE DENNY'S

KODAKS
DEYELOPIXG
and PRINTING
Mail Orders promptly filled

COLUMBUSPHOTO
SUPPLY

of the beauties of the plant. In
;1Jiss Lucile :.Jorrison
an inten·iew Friday he compared ing tterbein friend •

i visit-

Th e New

Columbus, Ohio

Method Laundry
See H. M. CROGHAN

the old system of heating- by coal
Pres.
lippinger will attend
stoYe with the pre ·ent method. the Evangelistic
conference at
Of old upon entering the cla · ~~helby tome rrow. This confercnce is under the direction of Dr.
.
d
.
.
d
f
room the student was greete 1J)'
.
Siddall, the
upennten ent o
a puff of coal smoke. the rooms I S d
f
, • an us 1<Y con erence.
were
grimy
oYer head and
.
gritty under foot. :\"ow the reciCarl • age of 'hicago,
., ·pent
tation rooms arc pleasant indeed, .·unday with F. E. \\'illiams.
. . d
. • to tJ1,,~ Ji<>t,,·al r heatin•,.I.
tl 1a111...
"
:\. II. Xewman wa - v1 1te IJ)'

or leave laundry at \V. \V. Jamison s Barber
hop
Work done and delivered once a week.

Y. M. C. A. Leaders In Week Of Bell 165--Phones--Citizens'
91
Prayer For Last Four Days.
Tue day, lo,·. 15. . V. Roop
\\' dnesday, Nov. 16, J. IL Flora;
Thur·day,
rov. 1 , .. E. Bro k ;
We wish to sell you sood, pure,
F1·iday,
-;--.;ov.
I , R. IL Drane.
I
fresh meat .
. \ few statistic-, mig-ht he in- his bn,thcr and sister the fir:t t f J . eth Drummond of helby was
Weiners Al ways on Hand
tere ting-. ;.[r. naker -,tated that the week.
a :unday
Y1s1tor of GroYcr
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this
•
•
•
• •
•
,
; :.luthersbaugh.
the plant has consumed about six 1
hundred tons of coal in th· pa. t
(,< u!d r eichht~r nSitcd ,111 ~ a.
[fcr·chel Kisonger wa at hi·
way.
year. .\ barrel of oil i. lbCd in la-t week. l[e \\tll ;.ro to l◄ lo nd a ,1 me over ·unday.
keeping the machinery brig·ht and .icfcre 1 turning M · ch nl to
;( xt Thur·day at noon will oc•
in good running- ordn. There arc ~.pend Thanksiivingwilb his cur the w dding f :.Ii·
t fer,
Choice Cut Flowers
·111.to :'.\fr. Evaret·, of >-1'ewYork.
now three large boiler:- of uffi- parents.
TO~ SEED CO.
rient capacity to furnish heat for
. !is:- Ruby c;arlin;; r is ,·isiting- Pres. 'lipping r will perform the THE LI\TNG
a greatly· cnlarl!ed
plant.
at
Ct1chra11
Hall.
Your
order
will
receive prompt
•·
tcremony.
____ _ ___ ---==-===c.....=======· I at~ention_.
l Westerville representative R. W.
Moses.

MEAT
Q BEAV

E

R

Stuff to eat
ir.

be t quantity

and quality

at the

'Bool(man

\\ /1

\\Ii

I/\\

fl\\

Grocery

Denny's
VarietyStore
Hot Chocolate,

and other
good thing·.
Ju t rccci\·cd a new line of
novelties for ladies.
carfs,
gloves, neckwarc etc.
An hone t ffort i being made by
the printers at the Public Opinion plant to put out neat work
without errors.

TTEROEI~

lIE \TJ:(l;

PL:-\\:T.

THE

CHEER
W'hat's

The

Use
Blue?

UP
Of

Feeling

Rap and th world rap with
you; boost and you boo t alone!
The la t Ro e of ummer is
fcatt reel upon the wind; but
Summer and the Ro ·e kn w
how to ··come back!"
The man who '·couldn't stand
pro perity'' only won it by accident!
Knocking i meaningless.
The
ame crowd that bawls "Take
him ut !" when the pitcher wabble a little turn
ar und and
hy terically acclaim
the flinger
when, st adying himseH, he win
hi game. Let e'm pound!
The Love of
mfort i the
\V rm of the Ro t of Ambition!
"Let well en ugh alone" i- the
Cat rpillar·.
reed!

OTTERBEIN

REVIE\V

I

MODEL

\~hich all the member
of the
ophomore and Fre hman clas es
:nay participate will be held Nov.
2· . 1 inc from the e contestants
will be selected to enter the final
contest. ,,\ny article may be read
,i:; the preliminary.
Week of Prayer.
Each day durincr the pre ent
week at 12 :30 p.m. a half h ur will
be devoted to prayer by the
Young
\Vomen's
and Youna
:.vren' hri tian as ociation . The
Y. M. C. A .. meetings are held
in the a ociation hall and the Y.
\V. . A. devotion , in the Prayer
:-oom. Dr. Jone
poke to the
m n ye terday at 6 a. m., at their
o~ening meeting while Mi s May
Dick lead the meeting fo1· the
girl
at this hour.
Different
leade1·s ar·e a 1gne
.
d for the e
meetings and pecial object of
prayer are twge ted each day.

1

7

mar~/aG~me
,T"

1893

B"

REPEATING
RIFLES

11,e Special Smokeless Steel barrel, rifled deep on the
~1llard system, crc:1te3 perfect combustion, develops
h1,s1:'1e:;t
vcbcity and hurls the bullet with utmost
acc~racy and migh:icst kiJing im;:>act.

1

The mcchacism i, dircct-ac'.iog, strong, simple and peifectly adjusted.

• It ne_vcrcl g\. T_he pntecfng wa'I of solid steel between your head and
c,artnd;;e keeps ra,~, slc~t, ~now and all foreign matter from getting into
t.,e act:~n. The .:de eJ ·c11-n throws shells away from line of sight and
albws insta:it repeat shots al ways.
8Ji!t_ in perf,.~t proporti~n throughout, in many high power calibres, it ia
a cp1clc handhne;, powerful, accurate gun for all big game.
f-,cry hunter.houid
know all the~n
characteristic,;,
S md for ow- fT£ecatalog. E.ncloae 3 •lamps for postage.

7he .Madin firear.m,._ (o.
New Haven. eo....;

42 Willow Street

A

I

Winter Overcoat

For the same price as a hand-

me-

down

I

2.t

FROSH'S

If "KeYer

tart anything that
ALUMNALS.
you can't fini h" had been a
maxim of mediaeval time , we'd
Dr. Frank
. Edwards, '03, ha
H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't.
he living in the Middle Aae yet! been promoted to second a -i 204 N. High St.
Opp. Chittenden Hotel
Oh, '•it never ha been done tant phy ician and
rhe
ational
oldier
Home
at
Then it'll
before," eh? Great!
Dayton. Thi give Dr. Edward
be new stuff!
~he rank of Lieutenant.
Opportunity know$ a driver by
Prof. R. I I. \ \ agoner '92, ] r f.
"the taste of the bit."
That'
why he never get anywhere for L. \V. \Var on, '05, Prof. \\ est A full line of
Ball supplies
the man who shuts his eye and '97, Mis Geneva ornell '!J4, and Gym-Track-Basket
Mi
s
Oti
Flook,
'00,
f
Westerpu be on the rein !
for w·ater Color Tinting.
ville a ttendcd the convention of
... at ...
Don't wa te time envying the
Birthday
Christmas
and Kid
entral Ohio Teacher ' A ocia\\'inner-dig
for his line of Dope. tion held at Dayton Friday.
Cards-with
Thanksgiving Cards

The Newest, Nobbiest
Sepia Post Cards

"DAD"HOFFMAN

The clifferenc
between
the
T. II. Bradrick, 9-!-wa a memchap who '·accept a po ition" and
ber of the convention of Y. M.
the man wh "gets a job" j that
C.
ecr tarie
( hio at t.he
the latter g-enerally keeps hi !
breat
outhern Hotel Columbu ,
Go to the
Friday.
In t.he evening he atThe "·en e of well-being?"
You\·e got it if you feel like l1t~m- tended a banqu t in honor of
111in,r ome fool litile tune whd t. Governor Hann n. \Vhile in oyou're combing your hair before 1umbu l\1r. Bradrick visitecl, ith
hi brother, L.. P,.. Bradrick, '98. for Parker Fountain Pens, Fine
breakfa t!
l\lr. Ralph Kohr, '!J1, and fam- Otterbein Stationery, ,Pennants
It's a laugh to think how often
Current Literature, and fine line
that Buckino- 13roncho,
ucces , ily of Columbus GroYe have as
of post cards.
their guest
1r. and JI.Ir . I aac
ha. been bridled !
J. L. :MORRI O?-J.
Long bore of \Yestervillc.
BreYity may be the
oul of
1\Ir. J. R. Clark, '6-1-,of ·1raunie,
·.yit-but bru quene
i n·t.
Old Reliable
111.,report that his wife i eriSCOFIELD
STORE
The Pigheaded :Man can't even ou ly ill. The Clarks arc former
Ila
a
fine
new
line of
ilk
;·ecognize hi own grunt !
1 e iden t of \VesterYille .
..
carf
for
ladies.
Gloves
and
. L. ullenol . Dispatch
Rev. E. J. Pace, '05, pent Mon- ':-J'eckwear for men.
day ,yjth l\Ir. and Mr . Green.

:. t

DR. KEEFER'S

University
BookStore

Preliminary Nov. 22.
Th Declamation
Conte t f r
which Dr. Ru ell will give a fifteen and a ten dollar prize to the
fir t two competitors
will occur
some time during the week before
Xmas.
The
preliminaries
in

ome interesting
product
of
copper and bra . de ignino- under
the direction of Mi
ollar are
n w on di play in the art department.

Hohn
uarantee
hi
(Over Keefer

hoe repairing.
Druo- Store)

Brooksand Flora
Varsity

Tailors.

Overcoats and Suits
at reasonable Prices.
Pr

. ing- a specialty.

Students
take your shoes to

Cooper

for fir t clc1 s repairing. . He
will do the work right.
A good line of tring , rubber
heels and p lish alway in stock.
Moved two doors south.

T lIE OTTERBEIN

8

OTTERBEINESQUES.
l'ruf.
Jones addressing
John-··:-fr.
King • (Rex ) .

Iberg
Cni'.:ersity;
Leander
Clark
R ex Oberlin
\'oice.

Re\·iew

_ The
O\\'l,
College·
The
and \\'oo ter

REVIE\V

I

Hot Drinks
Chocolate,

Beef Teas, and Douillun ·
andw1 hes
Ice Cream, Sodas, and :undaes.
l're h Lowney l hocolate .

JlO\·ing pictures of interesting
Bridcnstinc-'·J
Iow much
is
arc
feature:-; of campus acti\·iti
that box of candy"''
w
be exhibited throughout
th
11offman-''One
dollar."
::-irate of :-Ii. souri for the purpose
Bridenstine-"
;i\'e me a fi\·e
of advertisin~· the State
ni\·ersicent pack of chewing gum."
ty.-Dr.
Funk take notic .
:-1i:s Codncr-··nc either died _\t the lo\\'a ~ talc conference
or ,va killed."
of C IL churche . held at Toledo,
::-S:ow(Freshman):
Letter- r - Iowa in October, Dr.\\'. R. Funk,
cie\·c thr c and four per day, S. S. Hough and I. E. Fout were
eighteen and twenty pages 111 :n attendance.
length.
--IDcandidate· with promi es of
Later (.'enior):
Letter (s) remnre are in line for the debating
cie\·e thre
and four per year,
·ound good,
1eam at \\'oo. ter.
111
eight en and twenty
line
\\- ooster.
lenrrth.
is a young man named
BEAL ELECTION.
, aul,
\\'ho fell over a chair in the Will Take Place At Westerville
hall;
Nov. 28.
J Jis fall was e\'ere
Otterbein
student
\'Oter· are
nut he ·hed not a tear
particularly interested in the Beal
o now they all call him t. Paul. Election which is t take place
Kohr (at tab! )-"\Yhat
do you :-loY. 28, at \Ye t rYille. La t
take me for? I'm no el ctric Friday night the local council accepted a petiti n signed by 253
waiter."
a king for thi election.
l irkwood-"I
know it you're a citizen
Thi
petition was accepted in
dumb waiter."
hort order and the council pas. ed
0. I. Bandcen
J11
Seniur
the neces ary re elution.
Bi le-'· Profe sor
where
\\·e ten·ille ha been dry for
~heal?"
thirty-one years under an ordiProf. Jone -'·\\'here
none of
nance of coun il whi h was enactu want lo go?"
ed shortly after II. IT. orbin's
de tr yed by dy.i\[ r.
Lutlrell-"Mr.
Bungard saloon wa
whal do you want f r your break- nami L . ll i one f the trongin
est temperance
communitie
Ia t ?"
Lhe
state
and
i
the
headquarter
Bungard-·'!
do n t want any
cereal but a b1·eakfa t with ut of the . nti-Sal on league. Th
•·ca ·on of this el ction is for the
food."
purpose oi a more rigid inve tiProf. ~uitncr-"\\'hat
i it ]\Jr. gation an I prosecution o[ "boot!'eek?"
legging."
There is no d ubt at
Peck-"!
don'l know."
all but that the propo ition will
Prof. ;uitner-"l
thought you receive the endorsement
of the
looked as though you had a majority of the Yotcr but it is
thought."
heading the
~he de, ire of tho
movement to make it pratically
.manimou.
Exchanges.

William.s~ lee Cream
'Parlor
MILLE'R. «f! "R.ITTE'R.
( ·.1ce or

Headq-.:tarters

for

DRUGSt MEDICINESand TOILET ARTICLES
Fine Line of KODAKSand PHOTOGRAPHICSUPPLIES

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos Pipes Etc.
Give

Vs

a Call.

Satiifaction

Guaranteed

Brock
Tail
orCo.:.:~~
Best $25.00 to $35.00 value Ever

OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND Wd~~ YOU
WANT THEM.

BR.OCK

Bell, Main 7792

Get in the rush and order your
CHRISTMAS
Pictures
now of

ohe

We.ster-uille

Art

Gallery

Special rate to students

Q)rr,fii fer Stubio 0::o.
199- 201 OUTII HIGH

ArtiJtic

TEET

1'hotography

Just a little better t!um t!ie best'
SPECIAL RATE TO STl:JDENTS

v\' ord ha - be n received here of
the death of J Io ea Green r ea e
of the cla , of 1 70 on October 2.J.
)Ir. • 'ea.e wa a merchant
f
Point Plea ant, \\'. \'a.
0. Van ~.ickle, 0
ranch in cme, Alberta
where he ha been ince
Mr. Van
ickle write
vvill moye back to the

6} N. HIGH St.

Don't 'Delay!

ALUMNALS.

Frank
,old hi
Canada
pring.
that he
tates.

::vr.Ranck.)

The Up-to-date Pharmacy

Ther

\ \' e wi ·h to acknowledge
lhe
foll wing
Exchange :
The
Charta,
ampbell C Jlege; Th
• cho, Kent n Hi h chool; The
]3)ack and Magnenla, Muskino-um
ollege;
Leander
lark
Era,
Leander
lark allege; 'The UniYer ity Herald,
hio )l' rthern;
Th
tylu , tiven High Dayt n · The Lantern,
Ohio
tate
niver ity;
ide Light , Ohio
niv r ity; The Argu , Findlay
College; The Buchtelite Buchtel
allege; The K.ilikilik, Heidel-

to F.

COLVM8VS,O.
·.P:.

We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT
Rev. -. F. Datwherty and Mr . Prudential Life Insurance Co.
F. E. Miller are delegate to the
Lowest Rate
Franklin
ounty . . :onvention
which convenes this evening at
the Broad Street Meth::idi t Epi College Ave.
copal church.
Both Phone~

l

W. H. Montz

